COMMUNITY PEER RECOVERY CENTERS
BY COUNTY
Includes Address, Hours, Contact, and Links

Atlantic City
John Brooks Recovery Centers
All Roads Recovery Center
1931 Bacharach Blvd, Atlantic City, NJ 08401
Website: http://allroadsrecovery.org
Social Media: www.facebook.com/allroadsrecovery
Jesse Dariano, Recovery Supports Coordinator (Dariano.Jesse@jbrcnj.org)
Phone: 609-345-2020

Atlantic County
John Brooks Recovery Centers
All Roads Recovery Center
610 Blackhorse pike, suite F15B, Pleasantville, NJ 08232
Website: http://allroadsrecovery.org
Social Media: www.facebook.com/allroadsrecovery
Jesse Dariano, Recovery Supports Coordinator (Dariano.Jesse@jbrcnj.org)
Phone: 609-345-2020

Atlantic County Human Services Division of Public Health, Substance Abuse Services
Hope All Day Recovery Center
701 Rte. 50, Mays Landing, NJ 08330
Website: https://hopeallday.org/
Social Media: https://www.facebook.com/hopealldaycenter/
Chris Macomber, Director
Phone: 609-625-4673

Bergen
Bergen New Bridge Medical Center
The Recovery Center at Bergen New Bridge Medical Center
Room F117, Building 14-Evergreen, 230 East Ridgewood Ave, Paramus, NJ 07652
Website: www.newbridgehealth.org/health-services/substance-use-disorder-treatment/peer-recovery-center/
Social Media: https://www.facebook.com/NewBridgeMedicalCenter/
https://www.instagram.com/newbridgemedicalcenter/
Christine Claesgens, Peer Services Coordinator (Claesgens.C@newbridgehealth.org)
Phone: 201.967.4000 ext. 22453
Burlington
Human Services of Burlington County

Burlington Recovery Resource Center
Human Services Building, 795 Woodlane Road, 3rd Floor, Westampton, NJ 08060
Website: www.preventioniskey.org/burlington-recovery-resource-center/
Elfrieda Francis, Director (efrancis@co.burlington.nj.us)
Phone: 609-726-7087
Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursdays Drop-in appointments – 11am – 2pm
Mondays Recovery Hangouts 2-4 and Virtual All Recovery Meeting 630-730 pm

Human Services of Burlington County

Burlington Community Peer Recovery Center
Burlington City Municipal Building, 525 High Street, Burlington, NJ 08016
Elfrieda Francis, Director (efrancis@co.burlington.nj.us)
Phone: 609 265-5383
Hours TBD: three (3) days per week from 10am to 6pm

Camden City
Center for Family Services

Living Proof Recovery Center
500 Pine Street, Camden, NJ 08104
Website: www.centerffs.org/recovery-center/welcome
Social Media: https://www.facebook.com/LivingProofRC/
Joyce Gray-Steffen, Program Coordinator (joyce.gray-steffen@centerffs.org)
Phone: 856-394-3386
Hours TBD

Cape May
Cape Regional Medical Center

Cape Regional Recovery Center
1304 RT 47, Unit WL, Rio Grande, NJ 08242
Website: www.CapeRegional.com/recoverycenter
Social Media: www.facebook.com/CapeRegionalRecoveryCenter
Sueanne Agger, Program Director (Sagger@caperegional.com)
Phone: 609-435-6272

Cape May Co. Department of Human Services

Cape Regional Recovery Center
1304 RT 47, Unit WL, Rio Grande, NJ 08242
Sueanne Agger, Program Director (Sagger@caperegional.com)
Phone: 609-435-6272
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**Cumberland**
County Alcohol and Drug

**Capital Recovery Center**
72 North Pearl Street Bridgeton, NJ 08302
Website: www.co.cumberland.nj.us/recoverysupportservices
Social Media: www.facebook.com/CapitalRecoveryCenter
www.instagram.com/capitalrecoverycenter
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Cb0OF2Xjb4HPMVK0caalA
Ashleigh Huff, Capital Recovery Center Coordinator (ashleighhu@co.cumberland.nj.us)
Phone: 856-459-3082
Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Friday 8:30-4:30; Tuesday 1-9; Third Saturday 11-2
24/7 After Hours Support – 1-800-236-2448

**Essex**
Morris County Prevention is Key

**CARES Recovery Center**
332 58th Street, Newark NJ 07183
Website: www.preventioniskey.org/essex-community-peer-recovery-center/
Social Media: www.facebook.com/PreventionisKey.CARES
www.instagram.com/pik_inc/
Niki Sumka, Peer Coordinator (NSumka@mcpik.org)
Phone: 973-796-7307
Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 4-9pm; and Saturdays 10-3

**Gloucester**
Center for Family Services

**Living Proof Recovery Centers at RCSJ**
1492 Tanyard Road, Sewell, NJ 08080
Website: www.centerffs.org/recovery-center/welcome
Social Media: https://www.facebook.com/LivingProofRC/
Joyce Gray-Steffen, Program Coordinator (joyce.gray-steffen@centerffs.org)
Phone: 856-394-3386 or 856-216-7134 press 2

**Hudson**
Prevention Links

**Recovery Junction Recovery Center**
35 Journal Square Plaza (Suite 501), Jersey City, NJ 07306
Website: https://PreventionLinks.org
Social Media: https://m.facebook.com/RecoveryJunctionRCO
www.instagram.com/RecoveryJunctionRCO
Cindymarie Dix, Division Director, Recovery Community Development (cdix@preventionlinks.org)
Phone: 551-220-1150
Hours: Monday- Saturday 9-7pm
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Hunterdon
Prevention Resources

**Open Door Recovery Center of Hunterdon County**
5 East Main Street, Flemington, NJ 08822
Website: [https://njprevent.com/open-door-recovery](https://njprevent.com/open-door-recovery)
Social Media: [www.facebook.com/OpenDoorRecoveryCenter](https://www.facebook.com/OpenDoorRecoveryCenter)
Amy Hicks, Recovery Advocate ([ahicks@njprevent.com](mailto:ahicks@njprevent.com))
Phone: 908-520-6812
Hours: Monday- Saturday 9-7pm

Middlesex
Prevention Links

**Middlesex Community Peer Recovery Center**
97-99 Bayard Street, Suite 201 New Brunswick NJ 08901
Website: [https://PreventionLinks.org](https://PreventionLinks.org)
Social Media: [www.facebook.com/preventionlinks?refhl](https://www.facebook.com/preventionlinks)
YouTube: [www.youtube.com/user/PreventionLinks](https://www.youtube.com/user/PreventionLinks)
Cindymarie Dix, Division Director, Recovery Community Development ([cdix@preventionlinks.org](mailto:cdix@preventionlinks.org))
Phone: 732-381-4100 ext. 138
Hours: Monday- Saturday 9-7pm

Monmouth
Prevention Resources

**Open Door Recovery Center of Monmouth County**
1004 Comstock Street, First Floor, Asbury Park, NJ 07712
Website: [https://njprevent.com/open-door-recovery](https://njprevent.com/open-door-recovery)
Social Media: [www.facebook.com/OpenDoorRecoveryCenter](https://www.facebook.com/OpenDoorRecoveryCenter)
Candace Palmer ([cpalmer@njprevent.com](mailto:cpalmer@njprevent.com))
Phone: 908 315 3221

Morris
Morris County Prevention is Key, Inc

**Dover Community Peer Recovery Center**
60 N. Sussex Street, Dover, NJ 07801
Website: [www.preventioniskey.org/dover-community-peer-recovery-center/](https://www.preventioniskey.org/dover-community-peer-recovery-center/)
Social Media: [www.facebook.com/PreventionisKey.CARES](https://www.facebook.com/PreventionisKey.CARES)
[www.instagram.com/pik_inc/](https://www.instagram.com/pik_inc/)
Daniella Mendez, Peer Coordinator ([DMendez@mcpik.org](mailto:DMendez@mcpik.org))
Phone: 973-768-1071
Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 4pm-9pm; and Saturday 10am-3pm
Northern Region Recovery Center/Passaic County
Eva’s Village

Eva’s Village Recovery Community Center
22 Jackson Street Paterson NJ 07501
Website: https://www.Evasvillage.org/rcc.html
Social Media: https://www.facebook.com/NJRecoveryCenter/
John Reagan, Senior Peer Service Coordinator (John.Reagan@evasvillage.org)
Phone: 973-381-0425
24/7 Recovery Center Helpline: 973-573-7934
Hours: Monday - Friday 8am till 4pm

Ocean
Hope Sheds Light

Hope Recovery Center
253 Chestnut Street, Toms River, NJ 08753
Website: www.hopeshedslight.org
Social Media: https://www.facebook.com/HOPEShedsLight
https://www.instagram.com/hopeshedslightnj/
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJii9tSaBX4ChnwW80F_cPQ
Pamela Capaci, CEO (pam@hopeshedslight.org)
Phone: 732-244-0783 ext. 101
Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9-5 plus evening groups; Tuesday and Thursday 9-8:30/8 plus evening groups;
Saturday and Sunday – Social Recreational Activities

Somerset
Community in Crisis

Community in Connection Peer Recovery Services
9 Church Street, Bernardsville, NJ 0792
Website: https://communityincrisis.org/recovery-support/
Social Media: www.facebook.com/communityincrisis1
https://www.instagram.com/communityincrisis/
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/community-in-crisis/
Ken Musgrove, Director of Recovery Support (kmusgrove@communityincrisis.org)
Phone: 973-434-0911
Hours: Monday 9-8, Tuesday 9-6, Wednesday 7-7, Thursday 9-6, Friday 9-8, Saturday 10-6

Southern Region Recovery Center/Gloucester County
Center for Family Services

Living Proof Recovery Center
108 Somerdale Road, Voorhees, NJ 08043
Website: www.centerffs.org/recovery-center/welcome
Social Media: www.facebook.com/livingproofRC
Rebecca O’Leary, LPRC Program Coordinator (Rebecca.o’leary@centerffs.org)
Phone: 856-216-7134 press 1
Hours: Monday to Friday 12-9pm
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Sussex
The Center for Prevention and Counseling

Sussex County Recovery Community Center
65 Newton Sparta Road, Newton, NJ 07860
Website:  https://centerforprevention.org/rcc/
Social Media Sites:
  https://www.facebook.com/search/top?q=sussex%20county%20recovery%20community%20center
  https://instagram.com/sussexcountyrecovery?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
YouTube:  https://youtu.be/UWW43dsPnZw

Marjorie Timmerman, Recovery Community Center Coordinator  (marjorie@centerforprevention.org)
Phone: (973) 940-2966
24/7 Helpline:  844-722-5327
Hours:  Monday – Friday 8-4, evenings for recovery support meetings, Saturdays for scheduled events and workshops.

Union
Prevention Links

Rise Up Recovery Center
121 Chestnut, 1st Floor, Roselle, NJ  07203
Social Media:  https://www.facebook.com/RiseUpRecoveryCenter
  www.instagram.com/riseuprecoverycenter
YouTube:  www.Youtube.com/user/PreventionLinks
Meetings and Events:  https://preventionlinks.org/recovery-support/recovery-community-center/monthly-meetings/

Cindymarie Dix, Division Director, Recovery Community Development  (cdix@preventionlinks.org)
Phone: 732-381-4100 ext. 138 Email:
Hours: Monday- Saturday 9-7pm

Warren
Family Guidance Center of Warren County

Recovery Connections Community Peer Recovery Center
370 Memorial Parkway, 1st floor #4, Phillipsburg, NJ 08865
Website:  https://www.fgcwc.org/community-peer-recovery-center/
Social Media:  https://www.facebook.com/familyguidancecenterwc/
  www.instagram.com/fgcwc

Alana Curto, Senior Peer Services Coordinator  (acurto@fgcwc.org)
Phone: 908-454-4470 ext. 306
Hours - 8 In person hours; 12 on call hours
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